about us
welcome to a home away from home
At SUGARCANE raw bar grill, we invite
all our guests to “kick back, eat well and
stay awhile.” Embarking on a quest to
celebrate the simple pleasures in life –
eating well and celebrating with friends
– we focus on the “shared experience”
that comes together through our globally
inspired menu of small and large plates,
handmade artisan cocktails, robust rum
offerings and energetic yet laid-back
ambiance.SUGARCANE raw bar grill
represents an escape from your daily
life: a place that’s warm, welcoming and
unique in both its spirit and soul.

location
a venue unlike any other
Perched on the Dumbo waterfront between the iconic Brooklyn
and Manhattan Bridges, SUGARCANE raw bar grill offers a
truly one-of-a-kind venue for your next event.
The restaurant is located in the storied, newly renovated Empire
Stores building, originally a Civil War-era warehouse primarily
used for coffee storage by the Arbuckle Brothers Coffee
Company.
The stunning 11,000-square-foot space includes a 100-seat
outdoor patio adjacent to Brooklyn Bridge Park, with a stunning
view of the East River and downtown Manhattan, and just steps
from the famed Jane’s Carousel.

design

cuisine
At SUGARCANE raw bar grill, globally inspired small plates come from three kitchens –
an open fire grill, raw bar and traditional kitchen – overseen by award-winning Chef Partner
Timon Balloo.
Our open fire grill continues the timeless tradition of cooking over a blazing fresh fire
fueled by locally-sourced wood. Our raw bar dishes are served both in their “classic”
form as well as our own innovative interpretations. And our traditional kitchen creates
dishes that represent Chef Timon’s signature style: the juxtaposition of bold flavors made
for sharing, prepared on small plates.

beverages
Rum is at the heart of our cocktail program: in addition to being our namesake, sugarcane
is the primary ingredient in the production of rum. Our bars feature some of the largest
rum selections on the market.
Try some of our signature cocktails, such as the Tobacco Rum Old Fashioned with Mount
Gay Black Barrel rum, maple, Angostura bitters and homemade cigar bitters, or the Rum ‘n’
Bramble, made with Flor de Caña 7yr Añejo rum, yuzu, dry vermouth, agave, blackberry
purée, cardamom bitters and fresh basil.
Our expert mixologists are at your service to ensure that the cocktail program at your
event is flawlessly executed.

general info
address				55 Water Street
					Brooklyn, New York 11201
website

			www.sugarcanerawbargrill.com

chef partner				Timon Balloo
events contact			brooklynevents@sugarcanerawbargrill.com
space					

11,000 square feet; 300 total seats (indoor + outdoor)

main dining room			110 seats
communal chef’s table		

30 seats | 60 reception

bar + lounge			

48 seats | 100 reception

outdoor patio			100 seats
venue features
		
					
					
					
					
					
					
				

• located directly on Brooklyn Bridge Park, with unobstructed
views of the Brooklyn and Manhattan Bridges as well as
the Manhattan skyline
• semi-private communal tables adjacent to the open kitchen
• custom printed menus and decor available
• organic textures and vintage decor that complement the
character of the original Civil War-era warehouse

directions
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Main entrance on Old Dock Street, across from
St. Ann’s Warehouse and Jane’s Carousel.

events
SUGARCANE raw bar grill’s dedicated events team offers a wealth of experience
in bringing both social and corporate events to life. We work closely with you to
design an event that suits – and exceeds – your every request.
From customizing menus for your group’s specific food and beverage needs, to
managing entertainment and audio visual elements, to overseeing critical details
like flowers and festive decor, we’re here to make your event unforgettable for
your guests – and easy for you.

kick back. eat well. stay awhile.

event spaces
communal chef’s tables
Seated: 30 | Reception: 60

Host your more intimate gatherings at our communal table area, overlooking our
open kitchen. The semi-private area featuring two long tables made of reclaimed
wood is sectioned off from the main dining room by the stunning, original schist
walls for a vibe that is equal parts organic and industrial.

garden patio
Seated: 100

Nothing compares to the stunning views of the Brooklyn Bridge from our outdoor
patio. Wrapping around the restaurant, our patio offers an al fresco setting that
guests will be sure to remember. (Seasonal)

main dining room
Seated: 110

For larger events, we offer a full restaurant buyout of the main dining room, bar
and lounge. The eclectic and welcoming room taps into the organic textures of
the original building while introducing sleek modern design influences. And of
course, guests can take in the views through the iconic Empire Stores floor-toceiling window archways.

floor plan

brunch

BEGINNING

TRADITIONAL KITCHEN

shaved kale & gala apple salad walnut
anchovy vinaigrette

truffled toad in the hole brioche, melting robiola

buttermilk waffle berries, vanilla crème

grilled cheese manchego, smoked beef cheek

torrejas dulce de leche soaked french
toast, maple caramelized apples, cinnamon
ice cream

choose one / each additional item $5

bacon wrapped dates linguiça,
manchego

choose two / each additional item $7

“fat boy” hash sunny side up eggs, bacon jam,
potato hash brown, truffle hollandaise

goat cheese croquettes guava jam
brussels sprouts orange, sweet soy

SWEET ENDINGS

choose one / each additional item $4

mixed berries platter seasonal
salmon benedict gravlox, herb hollandaise,
brioche
steak ‘n’ eggs benedict oxtail stew, poached
egg, sherry-splashed hollandaise
duck & waffle crispy leg confit, duck egg,
mustard maple (supp. $4)
goat cheese & wild mushroom quiche

SIDES

supplement $4 per person

thick-cut bacon
housemade sausage
french fries

bacon, potato & manchego quiche

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Menu items subject to change. Pricing listed is subject to change as our food and beverage minimums are determined by the date, time, guest count and space requested.

lunch
STARTERS

choose one / each additional item $4
edamame fresh soy beans, salt
shishito peppers lemon, sea salt

CRUDOS

choose one / each additional item $5
yellowfin tuna tartare* yuzu kosho, avocado
purée, sesame rice cracker
nagasaki hamachi* yuzu soy, serrano onion relish

SPECIALTY SUSHI ROLLS

choose one / supplement $5 per person per item
crunchy tuna* avocado, spicy tempura flakes,
sweet chili
spicy hamachi ponzu* avocado, mango,
oshinko, marinated daikon
crispy rice* kimchi slaw, yellowtail
maine lobster ‘blt’ smoked bacon, chipotle mayo
torched hamachi* shrimp tempura, shiitake
mushrooms, jalapeño, kimchi, sweet soy

hokkaido scallop* compressed apple, black
truffle, lime, jalapeño

OPEN FIRE GRILL

choose one / each additional item $5
skirt steak* chimichurri
chicken breast yakitori sauce
beef short ribs korean style (supp. $4)
chicken thigh gem lettuce wrap, sweet soy

kombu marinated fluke* red grapes, charred
onions, sesame seeds

octopus aji panca (supp. $4)

local fluke ceviche* aji amarillo, sweet potato,
crispy maiz cancha

asparagus lemon, katsuobushi

TRADITIONAL KITCHEN
choose two / each additional item $5

bacon wrapped dates linguiça, manchego
cauliflower tahini charred purée
goat cheese croquettes membrillo marmalade
american wagyu slider* tonkatsu, mushrooms,
caramelized onion
shaved kale & gala apple salad walnut
anchovy vinaigrette

sweet corn chipotle mayo, lime, salt
sweet potato maple soy, brown butter crumble,
marshmallow

DESSERTS

choose one / each additional item $5
nutella sundae nutella ice cream, nutella
hazelnut brownie, cracker jacks
torrejas dulce de leche soaked french toast,
maple caramelized apples, cinnamon ice cream
fall spiced panna cotta citrus segments,
candied pistachios

wedge salad blue cheese, tomato, bacon

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Menu items subject to change. Pricing listed is subject to change as our food and beverage minimums are determined by the date, time, guest count and space requested.

dinner
STARTERS

choose one / each additional item $4
edamame fresh soy beans, salt
shishito peppers lemon, sea salt

CRUDOS

choose one / each additional item $5
yellowfin tuna tartare* yuzu kosho, avocado
purée, sesame rice cracker

OPEN FIRE GRILL

TRADITIONAL KITCHEN
choose two / each additional item $5

wedge salad blue cheese, tomato, bacon
bacon wrapped dates linguiça, manchego
cauliflower tahini charred purée
goat cheese croquettes guava jam

nagasaki hamachi* yuzu soy, serrano onion relish

duck & waffle crispy leg confit, duck egg,
mustard maple (supp. $4)

hokkaido scallop* compressed apple, black
truffle, lime, jalapeño

shaved kale & gala apple salad walnut
anchovy vinaigrette

kombu marinated fluke* red grapes, charred
onions, sesame seeds

brussels sprouts orange, sweet soy

local fluke ceviche* aji amarillo, sweet potato,
crispy maiz cancha

SPECIALTY SUSHI ROLLS

choose one / supplement $5 per person per item
crunchy tuna* avocado, spicy tempura flakes,
sweet chili
spicy hamachi ponzu* avocado, mango,
oshinko, marinated daikon
crispy rice* kimchi slaw, yellowtail

LARGE PLATES

choose one / each additional item $10
rosemary & lemon roasted half chicken
braised greens, grapes
grilled whole branzino blistered tomato sauce
vierge (supp. $5)
20oz. bone-in ribeye* creamy polenta, foie
gras nage (supp. $10)

choose two / each additional item $5
skirt steak* chimichurri
chicken breast yakitori sauce
chicken thigh sweet soy
sweet corn chipotle mayo, lime, salt
asparagus lemon, katsuobushi
sweet potato maple soy, brown butter crumble,
marshmallow
octopus aji panca (supp. $4)
lamb chops pomegranate, za’atar yogurt
(supp. $5)
beef short ribs korean style (supp. $4)

DESSERTS

choose one / each additional item $5
nutella sundae nutella ice cream, nutella
hazelnut brownie, cracker jacks
torrejas dulce de leche soaked french toast,
maple caramelized apples, cinnamon ice cream
fall spiced panna cotta citrus segments,
candied pistachios

maine lobster ‘blt’ smoked bacon, chipotle mayo
torched hamachi* shrimp tempura, shiitake
mushrooms, jalapeño, kimchi, sweet soy

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Menu items subject to change. Pricing listed is subject to change as our food and beverage minimums are determined by the date, time, guest count and space requested.

cocktail/canapé
SPECIALTY SUSHI ROLLS
crunchy tuna* avocado, spicy tempura flakes,
sweet chili
crispy rice* kimchi slaw, yellowtail
wagyu beef roll* shrimp tempura, avocado,
shibazuke, chimichurri soy

SUSHI ROLLS
salmon avocado*

OYSTERS
chef’s choice of the day

TRADITIONAL
bacon wrapped dates linguiça, manchego
goat cheese croquettes guava jam
cauliflower tahini charred purée, za’atar roti
brussels sprouts orange, sweet soy

shrimp tempura* scallion, spicy aioli
yellowtail jalapeño*

california

edamame fresh soy beans, salt

CRUDOS
hokkaido scallop* compressed apple,
black truffle, lime, jalapeño (supp. $5)

australian grilled lamb chops pomegranate,
za’atar yogurt (supp. $5)
skirt steak chimichurri (supp. $5)
chicken breast yakitori sauce
chicken thigh gem lettuce wrap, sweet soy
sweet corn chipotle mayo, lime, salt
spanish octopus aji panca (supp. $4)
beef short ribs korean style (supp. $4)

mini maine lobster rolls old bay & dill
(supp. $5)
american wagyu slider* tonkatsu,
mushrooms, caramelized onions

spicy tuna*

OPEN FIRE GRILL

shishito peppers lemon, sea salt

SWEET ENDINGS
mini nutella sundae nutella ice cream, nutella
hazelnut brownie, cracker jacks
mini torrejas dulce de leche soaked french toast,
maple caramelized apples, cinnamon ice cream
mini fall spiced panna cotta citrus segments,
candied pistachios

local fluke ceviche* aji amarillo, sweet
potato, crispy maiz cancha
yellowfin tuna tartare* yuzu kosho, avocado
purée, sesame rice cracker
nagasaki hamachi* yuzu soy, serrano onion relish

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Menu items subject to change. Pricing listed is subject to change as our food and beverage minimums are determined by the date, time, guest count and space requested.

additional services
FLOWERS
We are happy to consult with our florist to
curate creative arrangements that fit within your budget.
Alternatively, you are welcome to bring in your own.
CUSTOM PRINTED MENUS
We provide custom printed menus for every event.
Menus can be customized with a personalized greeting
or logo of your choice.
COAT CHECK
Coat check is offered with our compliments.

SUGARCANE raw bar grill also offers full event planning
and catering services for offsite events.

thank you
We look forward to hosting your next event!
Please contact brooklynevents@sugarcanerawbargrill.com
to connect with our events team for your custom proposal.

